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The Faculty Senate was called to order at 3:30 p.m. in the Board Room of
Gilchrist Hall, by Chairperson Lounsberry.
Present:

Edward Amend, Diane Baum, Leander Brown, John Butler, Phyllis
Conklin, Kay Davis, Ken DeNault, Sherry Gable, Reginald Green,
Joel Haack, Clifford Highnam, Randall Krieg, Barbara Lounsberry,
Kate Martin, Dean Primrose, Ron Roberts, Surendar Yadava, Mahmood
Yousefi, Myra Boots, ex-officio.

Alternates: Nick Teig/Roger Kueter
ANNOUNCEMENTS

1.

Chair Lounsberry welcomed Beth Krueger, Vice President of Student
Government, Desiree Fletcher, seeking office on Student Government, and
student senators in attendance.
Chair Lounsberry announced that Beth Krueger had been selected to be an
intern for Governor Branstad this Summer, and all Senators joined in
congratulating her.

2.

Remarks from Provost Marlin.
Provost Marlin stated that there would be a Board of Regents meeting
Wednesday, February 16 at the University of Iowa, with the Student
Outcomes Assessment presentation and POL as the scheduled docket items
of particular interest. She stated that Dr. Behroozi, from the Physics
Department, and Dr. Rajendran, from the Marketing Department, would be
speaking on UNI's implementation of Student Outcomes Assessment.
Reporting on legislative matters, Provost Marlin stated the Education
Appropriations Subcommittees would be making their decisions on areas
which would be cut. She commended students for their relentless
lobbying and letters, and stated that appeals and support from the
faculty are urgently needed to counter recommendations from !SEA to cut
the Regents budget. She stressed these cuts could endanger funding for
the $1.1 million enrollment growth, as well as bonding for the
Wellness/Recreation Center and the PLS fieldhouse. She strongly
encouraged all senators and faculty to write or telephone members of the
Education Appropriation Subcommittees this week. (See Appendix A to
addresses and Phone Numbers).
Provost Marlin referred Senators to Registrar Philip Patton's letter
dated 2/9/94 concerning the change in department numbers to 3 digits
effective with the Fall 1994 semester. She stated that all departments
will have the number "0" added to their current department number
prefix, with the exception of the Communication Studies Department,
which has adopted a letter coding for its third digit. In response to
Senator DeNault's question as to why this change was being made, Provost
Marlin stated this was necessitated by the fact that many departments
had run out of numbers, due to the size of their department and/or the
policy by which course numbers can be dropped and re-used. In
conclusion, Provost Marlin stated Registrar Patton would be invited to
the Faculty Senate meeting, 2/28, to answer any questions and receive
any suggestions that Senators may have in regard to this issue.

3.

Chair Lounsberry stated that Robert Kramer and Carmen Montecinos would
report February 28 on the evaluation process for the second five-year
2

evaluation of President Currie and the first five-year evaluation of
Provost Marlin. All faculty are invited to attend this meeting and to
make suggestions of areas that should be covered in the evaluation
instrument to Professors Kramer or Montecinos.
CALENDAR

4.

533
Recommendation from the University Committee on Curricula and the
University Graduate Council that changes be made in the catalog listings
of programs and course offerings as stated in the report.
Senator Gable moved, Senator Baum seconded to docket in regular order.
Motion carried.
(Docket #467.)

5.

534
Resolution from Senator DeNault commending and thanking President
Currie for his recent visits to academic departments and encouraging the
continuation of this form of contact with the academic units.
Faculty Chair Boots made the motion to consider this item out of order
and discuss it at this current meeting, and Senator Primrose seconded
the motion.
In the short discussion which followed Senators Martin, Amend, and Green
each suggested friendly amendments to bring more clarity to the
resolution and not to exclude units which are not termed "academic" from
this resolution. These friendly amendments were accepted by Senator
DeNault, and the question was called on the motion. The motion carried
to accept the resolution as amended, which will read as follows:
"The University Faculty Senate would like to commend and thank the
President for his recent visits to academic departments and other
university units. These visits have been a boost to morale and
have enhanced the feeling of mutual respect between faculty and
administrative segments of the University. The Senate encourages
the President to continue this form of contact with units on
campus."
Chair Lounsberry stated she would convey this resolution to President
currie by letter, on the Senate's behalf.

REPORTS
6.

Carol Cooper, Chair of the Committee on Committees, stated there are 45
university committees. She indicated that she was in the process of
having these university committees listed on INFOSYS under "Faculty
Governance" in an effort to keep faculty more effectively apprised of
who serves on these university committees.
Cooper also reported that the Tenure and Promotion Committee had not met
again this year.
She stated the coc had recommended abolishing of this
committee last year, but it was defeated by Faculty Senate. She again
posed the question of the need for this committee which has not met in
five years.
Senator DeNault commented he felt there should be a greater turnover of
faculty serving on committees. He also stated the need for a greater
number and greater diversity of faculty members to serve on committees.
In conclusion, Chair Lounsberry stated Carol Cooper would be returning
to the Faculty Senate in April. Recommendations from a task force on
reducing committee work will be given at this time.

7.

Chair Lounsberry stated she had attended the recent legislative forum at
which six local legislators were in attendance.
She stated she would be
traveling to Des Moines Tuesday, February 15 to lobby the legislature
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with the Des Moines Alumni Association. She distributed names of
representatives on the Education Appropriations Subcommittee as well as
two Waterloo Courier newspaper articles dated February 13, 1994, and
reaffirmed Provost Marlin's request that all senators and faculty write
or phone these individuals (Appendix C) asking for their support and
UNI's special needs.
8.

Chair Lounsberry sought the Senate's authorization for a second Facultyto-Faculty Exchange on Tuesday, March 8, 3:30-5 p.m., to be co-hosted
with United Faculty. Myra Boots stated this was an excellent
opportunity for faculty to hear concerns and ideas of fellow faculty
members.
Senator Yousefi moved, and Senator Haack seconded the authorization of
this second Faculty-to-Faculty exchange. Motion carried.

senator Amend moved, Senator Gable seconded to move into Executive Session.
9.

After the Senate rose from Executive Session, Senator Amend moved, and
Senator Butler seconded to endorse the five nominees for the Regents
Award for Faculty Excellence. Motion carried.

10.

Chair Lounsberry distributed the "grade inflation" questionnaire which
she had been asked to compile at the January 24 Senate meeting, and
sought Senators suggestions/changes/questions regarding this
questionnaire prior to its being sent to faculty.
These being so noted
by Chair Lounsberry, she stated results of this questionnaire would be
shared at a Faculty Senate meeting in March or April, at which time
further action could be discussed.

Senator DeNault moved, Senator Baum seconded to adjourn the meeting.
carried. Meeting adjourned at 4:55 p.m.

Motion

Respectfully submitted,
Diane Wallace
Secretary
These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests
are filed with the Secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date,
February 21, 1994.
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Lawmakers prepare to
sharpen budget knives
By HEATHER ClAR K
Courier Staff Writer

null ion mct:ntl\ t.' p.td.agc: the Lcgl~
brure hope:-, to appro\ c: 10 attr<!ct

With the biggest piece oi the state
budget pie - allowable groo1h carved oul. state lav. makers will

nY. to MuscatiJ)(! CountY.

start determinim.! the size of the ca.<JJ
slices for other State programs.
Lawmakers will turn their attention this week to cuuing other
department budgets about Sl3 mil-

lion.
They 've determined the state will
spend S43.8 million on allowable
gnm1h. which is the annual increase
in state aid per student for regular
school programs.
Sen. larry Murphy. D-Oelwein.
and Rep . Ron Corbett. R-Cedar
Rapids. were the two lawmakers
who decided wher< cuts in the budget could be made to fund the
state ·s elementary and secondary

schools.
The largest proposed cuts arc
comine from bud2.ets for Iowa 's

three universities. c!conomic development and programs O\'erseen by

the justice budget comminee. House
and Senate lt:adcrs said last week.
Another issue lawmakers expect
to dcba1e this w~ck i~ the state's
new economic policy for auracting

busmcs:;,cs to Iowa llf c:xpanding
compantcs alrc:ady located hc:re.
The debate is framed o,·cr a $73

IJ»CC ln.: .. a Canadian st<el compa-

·lpsco execu1hcs ha~e pressured
the Legislature to appro\'e the package -

House Education Appropriations Subcommittee

Senate Eoucation Appropriations Subcomminee

Horace Daggett (chair)
John Greig (vice chair)
William Brand (ranking member)
Betty Grundberg
Stewart Iverson
David Millage
linda Nelson
Art Ollie
Bill Win

John Kibbie (chair)
Joe Welsh (vice chair)
Jim Lind (ranking member)
Merlin Bartz
Michael Connolly
Address:

Address:

The Honorable-- - - -- - - - Dear Senator
Senate
- -- -- - - - - -

The Honorable
Dear Represen."ta:-:t.,.
iv:-:e- - - - - - - -

State Capitol
Des Moines. lA 50319
(515) 281-3371 (Senate phone)

House of Representatives
State Capitol
Des Moines, lA 50319
(515) 28t-3221 (House phone)

which mcludes a salt:s lax

refund and several tax breaks - bv
the middk of thi> month.
"I don't know of a model bill anvwherl" and our problem is that V:c

need to do it in the next couple
v. <eks -come up with a model bill
that no one else in the nation has, set
a policy that is a model of the United States and get it going and still
not interfere with lpsco ... Senate
Majorit) Leader Wall,· Horn. D- _
Cedar Rapids. said.
Some lawmakers are cautioning
the Lc:e.islalure not to move forward
too quickly withoul carefully considering a bill that is expected to
become the state 's economic development policy.
Rep. Don Shoultz, D- Waterloo.

tried unsucces.1ifully 10 pass several
amendments dcaline. '' ith Iowa's
future economic poli<:~ .
He wants to provide more money
fl1 r improving the infraslructurc
insh:ad of offering incc:ntive packages and said su,·h packages should
he ..1nah ud to see if the benefits

l'Uf\\t,.· igh the co...t....

-...:-~ ...... .....

....... -

-, .;.>-''.!"~ ·--····~-~

'" -- -·-·

..... .. _ ......... , . .:;r.: . ···-
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Legislator urges UNI backers
to prepare for budget battle
c

By JACKIE YOUNG
Courier Staff Writer

CEDAR FALLS - State Rep. Bill
Win urged University of Northern Iowa
supporters Saturday to contact their legislators soon if they want to protect
funding for major university projects.
"This is a critical week to make
your voice heard," the Cedar Falls
Democrat told 50 area residents at a
legislative forum on arts and health
and human services issues.
The university 's budget and program needs "are in serious jeopardy
right now," he said.
A plan under consideration would
fund an increase for K-12 education by
cutting the Board of Regents institutions' allocation below what Gov. Terry
Branstad has recommended, Witt said.
Proposals circulating in both the

Republican and Democratic parties
would trim more than $1 million dollars from regents institutions' funding
requests, he said.
UNI has historically shouldered the
brunt of funding reductions to regents
institutions, Witt told the group gathered at the Area Education Agency 7
Building, 3712 Cedar Heights Drive.
Funding for a UNI wellness-recreation center and construction of the
Malcolm Price Laboratory School
gymnasium destroyed by fire are likely targets of the cutbacks, Witt said.
Party loyalties showed ·through
when it came to discussion of health
care reform.
Rep. Pat Harper, D-Waterloo, criticized the Iowa Health Care Reform
Council appointed by Branstad for
failing to address the central issue of

how reform will be funded.
Sen. Jim Lind, R-Waterloo, who
served on the 60-member council,
defended its work as an attempt to better define problems within the Iowa
system.
"A problem undefined will never be
resolved," Lind said. "This is an issue
we have to act on this year. {If we wait
on federal reform legislation) we 'll be
dictated to."
Society must first decide on acceptable limits on care before health care
costs - rising rapidly with the introduction of more technological
advances - can be brought under
control, Lind said.
Lind urged family members to
make living wills and find other ways
to give the medical community better
guidelines for providing care.
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